Abstract -The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence of pain and its association with the transportation of school supplies among university students. It was a cross-sectional study with 373 university students between February and September 2012 in which sociodemographic and academic data, as well as those regarding the transportation of school supplies and the presence of pain were collected through a semi-structured interview. Further analysis of anthropometric data was conducted and the volumes transported were weighted. Data were analyzed using the SPSS 17.0 ® software using the model of Hierarchical Binary Logistic Regression, Backward LR method, in which the power of influence of predictor variables was tested in the presence of musculoskeletal pain. Prevalence of pain of 82.8%, with overall average of 5.21 points on the Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) for pain assessment was found. Among women, the influence of the relative weight of volumes on the presence of pain was 45.1% higher than among men (PR = 0.689, CI 95% = 0.503 to 0.942) for each 1% increment. The transport time, in turn, increased by 22.9% the likelihood of occurrence of pain, every 15 minutes (PR = 1.229, CI 95% = 1.090 to 1.386). A high prevalence of pain related to the transportation of school supplies was observed, as well as the influence of predictor variables such as relative weight and transport time, especially in females. (OR = 0,689; IC95% = 0,942) (OR = 1, 229; IC95% = 1,386 
INTRODUCTION
The scientific literature shows that the occurrence of pain and postural problems is highly prevalent among the adult population [1] [2] [3] , with a high frequency also in childhood and adolescence [4] [5] [6] . The existence of musculoskeletal pain in two or more anatomical areas is very common in young students 7 . Low back pain is the second most frequent cause of visits to doctors, preceded only by issues related to respiratory distress 8 . However, the etiology of the majority of these backaches (85% to 88%) in adults has never been identified 8 . Moreover, much of studies related to idiopathic low back pain are focused on the adult population, which leads to a lack of understanding about the causes and beginning of this condition among adolescents and children 9 , although the incidence rates of low back pain in adults are similar to those in adolescents and children 10 . The incidence of low back pain in adolescents tends to increase during high school and may be associated with work or transporting loads [10] [11] [12] . According to the U.S. National College Health Assessment, the incidence of low back pain in young adults increased from 44.2% to 47.7% between 2003 and 2007 13 . Furthermore, there was an increased incidence of low back pain among adults who had had back pain during adolescence 14, 15 . Low back pain and postural problems among young people can have many causes, among them the use of heavy backpacks and their asymmetrical transportation 16 .Over 92% of children in the United States carry backpacks that represent 10% to 22% of their body weight 17, 18 previous studies have suggested that it may be an important and increasing problem in this age-group. The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence and important symptom characteristics of low back pain such as duration, periodicity, intensity, disability and health seeking behaviour at young ages. A population-based cross-sectional study was conducted including 1446 children aged 11-14 years in the North-West of England. A self-complete questionnaire was used to assess low back pain prevalence, symptom characteristics, associated disability and health seeking behaviour. An additional self-complete questionnaire amongst parents sought to validate pain reporting. The 1-month period prevalence of low back pain was 24%. It was higher in girls than boys (29 vs. 19%; 2=14.7, P<0.001. About 37% of children aged 11-14 years reported pain, with most attributing their occurrence to the use of backpack 19 . Another study in children 20, 21 with incremental loads of 10%, 20% and 30% of their body weight revealed that these loads generate very high contact pressure under backpack straps and significant back pain.
Understanding that musculoskeletal pain, especially low back pain and its postural abnormalities can be associated with transporting loads, particularly school supplies, this study aimed to determine the prevalence of musculoskeletal pain associated with the transportation of school supplies among university students.
METHODOLOGICAL PROCEDURES
Cross-sectional study conducted with university students duly enrolled in courses at the Center of Biological and Health Sciences at campus I, State University of Paraíba.
From a universe of 2,465 students, 399 individuals comprised the sample, which were randomly selected by stratified sampling with proportional size to each stratum, adopting confidence level of 95% (Z = 1.96); margin of error of 5% and pain prevalence of 50.0%. Sample size calculation was performed using the Epi Info software 7.1.2 and individuals were randomly selected in each stratum. Twenty-six students were excluded from the study for refusing to participate or were not located after three attempts or because they would bear any kind of disability.
Semi-structured interviews to collect sociodemographic data and those on the transportation of school supplies and presence of pain, measured by the Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) for pain measurement, were applied 22 . Anthropometric data (height and weight) were collected and all volumes transported by the individual were weighted using WISO stadiometer (Sports Technology ® , Criciúma, SC, Brazil) and Tanita digital scale ® HD313 (Corporation of America, Inc., Illinois, USA) with a 150kg capacity and accuracy of 100g.
Data were tabulated and descriptively and inferentially analyzed using SPSS software 17.0 ® . Descriptive analysis was used to calculate means and standard deviations. A model of Hierarchical Binary Logistic Regression through Backward LR method for inferential analysis was used, in which the power of influence of predictor variables -divided into blocks -was tested according to the occurrence of the response variable: presence of musculoskeletal pain. The significance level was set at 5%.
Predicting aspects related to individuals (sex, age, weight, BMI and presence of diagnosed orthopedic condition) composed block 1. Aspects related to the load (amount of transported volumes, total load mass, relative load mass and carrying time) composed block 2. Interactions between carrier and load (sex x total load mass; sex x relative load mass and sex x carrying time) composed block 3, with the predictive power of each variable expressed by the odds ratio.
This study was registered at the National Information System on Ethics in Research Involving Humans (SISNEP) and approved by the Ethics Committee of the State University of Paraíba (CAAE No. 0402.0.133.000-11).
RESULTS
Overall, 373 individuals were evaluated, 71.6% were female aged 18-24 years (81.2%), and BMI raging from normal weight to overweight (85.8%). Public transport was mostly used to get to the university (66.8%). Only 18.5% of individuals reported some type of orthopedic condition and physical activity was reported by 41.8% of subjects (Table 1) .
It was found that 42.6% of individuals transported more than one volume of school supplies, but only 1.6% carried up to three volumes, with a ratio of 1.44 volumes of material per student. The average total load mass per individual was 3.04 kg (± 1.62 kg) corresponding to 4.9% (± 2.9%) of the student's weight. The most frequent carrying time was 30 minutes (20.1%) and the most used type of material was the two-strap backpack (52.2%); however, students carried their backpacks mainly over the right shoulder (26, 4%). Another aspect is the percentage of transportation on the left shoulder (13.8%), totaling 40.2% of unilateral transport carried over one shoulder (Table 1) . 
SD -Standard Deviation
Regarding the presence of pain, 82.8% of individuals reported pain at some point during the transportation of school supplies. The most frequently reported painful points were right (37.5%) and left shoulder (33.5%) and lower back (29.7%). In addition, 49% of individuals reported that they had tried to reduce the weight of their school supplies due to pain with the intention to minimize it, and 25.7% decided not to carry the school supplies for the same reason (Tables 1 and 2) .
By Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) overall pain, on average, was 5.21 points on a 0-10 point scale, showing pain in lumbar (5.73); sacral (6:02) and cervical regions (5.20) (Table 3) .
When testing the predictive power of variables on the occurrence of pain, it was observed that individuals on block 1 had χ 2 value =16.337; p<0.001, indicating that the set of input variables had a predictive power on the response variable, which was significantly greater than mere chance.
In block 1 of variables, only sex was a significant predictor of pain (p<0.001), indicating that females are 3.17 times more likely to present pain. OR = 0.315 (CI 95% = 0.181 -0.549). Regarding variables of block 2, a substantial increase in the predictive ability of the model with χ2 value = 39.069; p<0.001 was observed, retaining the relative mass of the volume (p<0.01) and the carrying time (p<0.001); gender remained a significant predictor in association with the two variables included (p<0.001), in which females were 2.84 times more likely to experience pain (OR= 0.352; CI 95% =0.198 -0.626). The 1% increase in the relative mass of volumes increased by 22.6% (OR= 1.226; CI 95% =1.055 -1.424) the probability of having pain. Moreover every 15 minutes of transportation increases the likelihood of having pain by 21.9%. (OR= 1.219; CI 95% =1.082 -1.373).
Block 3 had a χ 2 value =44.735; p<0.001, suggesting that the introduction of interactions between variables substantially increases the quality of the prediction model, being retained, as significant predictors, variables carrying time (p<0.001) and the interaction between sex and relative load mass (p<0.05). The result suggests that, among women, the effect of the relative load mass on the presence of pain is 45.1% higher than among men (OR= 0.689; CI 95% =0.503 -0.942) for each 1% increment. On the other hand, the carrying time increases by 22.9% the probability of having pain each 15 minutes (OR=1.229; CI 95% =1.090 -1.386) ( Table 4) . 
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence of pain and its association with the transportation of school supplies among university students. Results indicated that students carried school supplies with average weight of 3.04 kg, corresponding to 4.95% of student's weight. This result puts them in a safe range, according to Brackley and Stevenson 23 ,who stated that, based on epidemiological, physiological and biomechanical data, there is a tolerance for the transportation of school supplies of 10%-15% of students' body weight.
Previous survey conducted among 238 college students revealed an average weight of 5.2 kg of school supplies 10 . Other authors, more cautiously demonstrated that the load volume should not exceed 10% the subject's weight 24, 25 . In this sense, the mean values for university students, in the present study, are within normal limits stipulated by literature. The load weight increases significantly with increasing age, ranging from 5 to 29% the body weight , which exceeds the advisable limit of 10% 26 . Regardless of university course, the most frequent type of material was the two-strap backpack (52.2%). However, the transportation occurred mainly over one shoulder (40.2%), thus becoming a practice that entails adapting modification in all anatomical planes, causing larger musculoskeletal imbalance and greater effort in order to correct deviations arising from asymmetric transportation 27 . In Spain, Aparicio et al. 28 showed similar results regarding the material chosen by students. When assessing the mode of transportation of school backpack among 203 school children from the city of Salamanca (Spain), the use of the two-strap backpack was predominant. However, among American students, 81% carried their backpack with both straps on the back, while only 14% carried on only one strap 19 . The most appropriate way to transport school supplies is carrying the backpack at the back line with one strap over each shoulder 24 . Some authors recommend that the backpack should be symmetrically carried over both shoulders, distributing its load evenly, otherwise, it could result in a tilting torque, hurting the spine, which over the years can lead to the development of low back pain and musculoskeletal symptoms 23, 27 .
